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Somethin’ good for every pet

Fit Active quality petfoods and supplements have 

been developed on basis of the following concepts :

•  Selected ingredients providing high nutrional values

•  Recipes supporting speci�c nutrional requirements

•  Taste and aroma that pets will enjoy

•  A�ordable pricing for Premium and Super Premium quality

The brand is highly favoured by the breeder’s community in Hungary as 
the Fit-Active dry food selection provides all the varieties in excellent 
quality that professionals need for their kennels. 

The Fit-Active range currently covers 30 di�erent products and further 
products are being developed to complement and expand the range.
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Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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INSIGHTS

• Chondroitin and Glucosamine: correct articular development

Studies have shown that the supply of glucosamine and chondroitin 
promotes healthy joints and a healthy skeletal system. The use of 
glucosamine and chondroitin helps prevent the onset of articular 
physiology complications, preserving the surface layer of cartilage.

• High content of Vitamin C

Vitamin C is recognized for its various positive functions in the body, 
including its antioxidant action and countering free radicals.
It is especially important for keeping the animal healthy because
it appreciably helps proper immune system functioning.

• Fruits

With PEARS: Pears contain lots of Vitamin C, which supports the 
immune system, and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol,
and support your pet’s immune system.

With APPLE: An apple a day keeps the doctor away: Apples contain
lots of Vitamin C, supports the immune system, and phenols, which 
help reduce cholesterol. They can also be e�ective against tooth
decay by killing o� bacteria in the mouth.

• Vegetables: to support your pet’s immune system.

• Also for pregnant and nursing females

During pregnancy and lactation, mothers require a higher amount
of energy and vitamins.



DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy when your dog is fully grown.
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600 g <
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DOG weight

1-4 month 100-210 g 210-295 g 295-385 g - - - -

60 kg <1-4 kg 4-7 kg 7-10 kg 10-15 kg 15-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-50 kg 50-60 kg

130-210 g 210-270 g 270-295 g 295-310 g 310-355 g 355-380 g 380-480 g 480-600 g  5-12 month

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE PUPPY – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.
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FIT ACTIVE PUPPY – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for puppies and young dogs dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a 
complete and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high 
quality diet, this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your 
pet lives a healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny 
and healthy coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection 
from the harmful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential 
fatty acids is important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the 
immune system, and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & 
GLUCOSAMINEfor correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 
5,4%), animal fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. 
Analysis: Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and 
Minerals:lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 
1%,  Calcium 1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  
Magnesium 33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vi-
tamin D 3: 1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 
6.600 mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  
Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively control
dog’s and odor. Helps to improvedigestion
of meals. Supports improvement and
maintenance of good health 

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contains a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

CHICKEN
& PEARS PUPPY & GROWING

DOGS

For well balanced
growth

Rich in Essential
Fatty Acids

For healthy
joints

No soy



Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy Small when your dog is fully grown.
DOG age (month)

Dog weight 5kg<

225<

>0,5kg 0,5-0,8kg 0,8-1kg 1-1,5kg 1,5-2kg 2-3kg 3-4kg 4-4,5kg

11<>1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-8 8-9 9-10

>50g 60-85g 85-115g 115-145g 145-165g 165-185g 185-200g 200-225gDaily dosage (g)
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maintenance of good health 
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PUPPY & GROWING
DOGS

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE PUPPY SMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for  puppy and/or young small sized/breed dogs.
Pazi Fit Active – puppy small is a complete and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for 
pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, this product contains all components - including important minerals 
and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3,
omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal 
insulation and protection from the harmful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of 
Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots 
of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune 
system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives 
(chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera 
extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, 
Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 
0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, 
Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg, vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg, 
vitamin D 3: 1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg/kg, 
vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg/kg,  
Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.

For well balanced
growth

Rich in Essential
Fatty Acids

For healthy
joints

No soy



CHICKEN
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Somethin’ good for every pet

Contains a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively control
dog’s and odor. Helps to improvedigestion
of meals. Supports improvement and
maintenance of good health 
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FIT ACTIVE PUPPY & JUNIOR – LAMB & APPLE, RICE. Complete dry food for puppy and young dogs. FIT ACTIVE – 
PUPPY & JUNIOR is a complete and well balanced excellent dry food for (for young dogs which have food allergies also) puppy 
and young dogs. High quality ingredients. This product contains all the ingredients - minerals, vitamins - that ensure your pet 
lives a healthy �t and active life. LAMB is one of the richest sources of easily digestible protein. Lamb is one of the meat sources 
that provide high levels of vitamin B12. Vitamin B12 supports various metabolic processes in the body. Vitamin B12 also helps 
to produce red blood cells. Lamb is a good source of easily absorbed zinc. Zinc is a basic requirement for various fundamental 
processes in the body. Lamb is also rich in iron and selenium. With FISH which is not only easy to digest, but rich in omega-3, 
omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy coat is not only an aesthetic factor. The coat performs numerous functions, 
including thermal insulation and protection from the harmful rays of the sun and from atmospheric agents. A correct supply of 
Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is important for the coat to preserve its characteristics.Ingredients: Meat and 
animal derivatives (Lamb meal min 26%, �sh meal min 5%), maize, wheat, animal fat, bran, rice, carrots, digest, yeast, apple, 
omega-3, omega-6, chondroitin glucosamine, yucca schidigera extract. Analysis: Protein 26.00%, Oils and Fats 14.00%, crude 
ash 12.00%, crude �ber 3.50%, Moisture: 11.40%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 1.15%, methionine 0.41%, threonine 0.88%, tryptophan 
0.33%, arginine  1.57%,  isoleucine 0.79%,  leucine  2%,  Valine 1%,  Calcium  1.98%,  Phosphorus  1.08%, Sodium  0.75%,  Zinc 
93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg,  Iron 330.000 mg/kg, Magnesium 33.000 mg/kg, Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 
mg/kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg, vitamin A: 13.750 IU/kg, vitamin D 3: 1325.500 mg/kg, vitamin E 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 
2.200 mg/kg, vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, 
vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg, Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27.500 mg/kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg, choline chloride 2556.352 mg/kg.

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 
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Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

For well balanced
growth

Rich in Essential
Fatty Acids

Reduces allergenic
symptoms

For healthy
joints

Net weight

4kg & 15 kg

PUPPY
& JUNIOR

LAMB +APPLE,
RICE WITH FISH



Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

4kg & 15 kg
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy Small when your dog is fully grown.
DOG age (month)

Dog weight 5kg<

225<

>0,5kg 0,5-0,8kg 0,8-1kg 1-1,5kg 1,5-2kg 2-3kg 3-4kg 4-4,5kg

11<>1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-8 8-9 9-10

>50g 60-85g 85-115g 115-145g 145-165g 165-185g 185-200g 200-225gDaily dosage (g)

FIT ACTIVE EVERYDAY BEEF’N MORE – BEEF & APPLE. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – everyday s a 
complete and balanced premium dry food for dogs with normal activity. Being a high quality maintenance diet, this product 
contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy, �t and 
active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy coat is not only 
beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harmful rays of the 
sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is important for 
the coat to preserve its health. With APPLE: An apple a day keeps the doctor away: Apples contain lots of Vitamin C, which 
aids the immune system, and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol. They can also be e�ective against tooth decay by killing 
o� bacteria in the mouth. With VEGETABLES: to support your pet’s immune system. Ingredients: Meat and animal deriva-
tives (beef min 5%, �sh min 5%, chicken min 25%), animal fat, maize, bran, rice, carrots, digest, apple, omega-3, omega-6, 
yucca schidigera extract. Analysis: Protein 25.00%, Oils and Fats 14.00%, crude ash 10.05%, crude �ber 2.58%, Moisture: 
12.22%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 0.48%, methionine 0.26%, threonine 0.43%, tryptophan 0.11%, arginine 0.53%, 
isoleucine 0.40%, leucine 1%, Calcium 1.16%, Phosphorus 0.41%, Sodium 0.34%, Zinc 93 500 mg / kg, Copper 16 500 mg / kg, 
Iron 330 000 mg / kg, Magnesium 33,000 mg / kg, Iodine 1.100 mg / kg, Selenium 0.100 mg / kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg / kg, 
vitamin A: 13,750 IU / kg, vitamin D 3: 1325,500 mg / kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 
4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11 000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg / kg, 
Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg / kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg / kg, choline chloride 1676.800 mg / kg.

net weight 

 15 kg

ADULT
BEEF
& APPLE

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

70 kg <

500 g <

DOG DAILY
RATIONS

SMALL SIZED
DOGS/BREEDS MEDIUM SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DOG weight >5 kg 5-10 kg 10-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-40 kg 40-50 kg 50-60 kg 60-70 kg

>150g 150-200g 200-250 g 250-300 g 300-350 g 350-400 g 400-450 g 450-500 ggramms/day

LARGE SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

Zn 3Ω

6Ω

B7
Fe
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CVit

B12
Vit

EVit

Contains a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively control
dog’s and odor. Helps to improvedigestion
of meals. Supports improvement and
maintenance of good health 

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

4kg & 15 kg

 YOUNG

Immune
system

Digestive
system

Musculature Healthy Heart
and vascular

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy Small when your dog is fully grown.
DOG age (month)

Dog weight 5kg<

225<

>0,5kg 0,5-0,8kg 0,8-1kg 1-1,5kg 1,5-2kg 2-3kg 3-4kg 4-4,5kg

11<>1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-8 8-9 9-10

>50g 60-85g 85-115g 115-145g 145-165g 165-185g 185-200g 200-225gDaily dosage (g)

Net weight

 15 kg

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

70 kg <

500 g <

DOG DAILY
RATIONS

SMALL SIZED
DOGS/BREEDS MEDIUM SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DOG weight >5 kg 5-10 kg 10-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-40 kg 40-50 kg 50-60 kg 60-70 kg

>150g 150-200g 200-250 g 250-300 g 300-350 g 350-400 g 400-450 g 450-500 ggramms/day

LARGE SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

Zn 3Ω

6Ω

B7
Fe

AVit

CVit

B12
Vit

EVit

 ADULT

Contains a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively control
dog’s and odor. Helps to improvedigestion
of meals. Supports improvement and
maintenance of good health 

FitActive - Burstin' out

BEEF
& APPLE

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

FIT ACTIVE EVERYDAY BEEF’N MORE – BEEF & APPLE. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – everyday s a 
complete and balanced premium dry food for dogs with normal activity. Being a high quality maintenance diet, this product 
contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy, �t and 
active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy coat is not only 
beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harmful rays of the 
sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is important for 
the coat to preserve its health. With APPLE: An apple a day keeps the doctor away: Apples contain lots of Vitamin C, which 
aids the immune system, and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol. They can also be e�ective against tooth decay by killing 
o� bacteria in the mouth. With VEGETABLES: to support your pet’s immune system. Ingredients: Meat and animal deriva-
tives (beef min 5%, �sh min 5%, chicken min 25%), animal fat, maize, bran, rice, carrots, digest, apple, omega-3, omega-6, 
yucca schidigera extract. Analysis: Protein 25.00%, Oils and Fats 14.00%, crude ash 10.05%, crude �ber 2.58%, Moisture: 
12.22%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 0.48%, methionine 0.26%, threonine 0.43%, tryptophan 0.11%, arginine 0.53%, 
isoleucine 0.40%, leucine 1%, Calcium 1.16%, Phosphorus 0.41%, Sodium 0.34%, Zinc 93 500 mg / kg, Copper 16 500 mg / kg, 
Iron 330 000 mg / kg, Magnesium 33,000 mg / kg, Iodine 1.100 mg / kg, Selenium 0.100 mg / kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg / kg, 
vitamin A: 13,750 IU / kg, vitamin D 3: 1325,500 mg / kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 
4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11 000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg / kg, 
Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg / kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg / kg, choline chloride 1676.800 mg / kg.



DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy when your dog is fully grown.

-

600 g <

-

DOG weight

1-4 month 100-210 g 210-295 g 295-385 g - - - -

60 kg <1-4 kg 4-7 kg 7-10 kg 10-15 kg 15-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-50 kg 50-60 kg

130-210 g 210-270 g 270-295 g 295-310 g 310-355 g 355-380 g 380-480 g 480-600 g  5-12 month

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE PUPPY – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

15 kg

 YOUNG

Somethin’ good for every pet

Immune
system

Digestive
system

Healthy Heart
and vascular

 ADULT

Net weight

4kg & 15 kg

70 kg <

500 g <

DOG DAILY
RATIONS

SMALL SIZED
DOGS/BREEDS MEDIUM SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DOG weight >5 kg 5-10 kg 10-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-40 kg 40-50 kg 50-60 kg 60-70 kg

>150g 150-200g 200-250 g 250-300 g 300-350 g 350-400 g 400-450 g 450-500 ggramms/day

LARGE SIZED DOGS/BREEDS
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

FitActive - Burstin' out

Contains a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively control
dog’s and odor. Helps to improvedigestion
of meals. Supports improvement and
maintenance of good health 

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

The FIT ACTIVE EVERYDAY SMALL BEEF'N'MORE formula built up with quality ingredients. The Fit Active line has ideal 
product for all type, all age, all activity dogs.  FIT ACTIVE EVERYDAY BEEF’N’MORE is a complete dry dog food for adult dogs 
with average activity. It has ideal size of kibbles for all size of dogs (except for extremely small type or extremely big type / 
breed of dogs). The BEEF'N'MORE is really more than a beef. Because of the �sh meat which is rich in long-chain OMEGA3 
and OMEGA6 amino acids. The beef as a red meat is an excellent choice due to its superior iron content. The WHOLE EGG as 
the most COMPLETE PROTEIN provides all of the enzymes, which could provide only small doses favorite for other animal sour-
ces. The APPLE, which is otherwise dogs natural source also like to consume a very useful source of ANTIOXIDANTS and na-
tural food source of many essential vitamins, enzymes. An apple a day keeps the doctor away! Because of fruits and vege-
tables in the food �ber content helps in proper digestion and normal stool consistency. YUCCA SCHIDIGERA extract helps 
reduce your dog’s body odor. Overall, the Fit Active Everyday Beef'n'More is a well-balanced, complete, vitamin-rich food, 
which was put together to give your pet live a long, happy, �t and active life with you. Ingredients: Beef (%), corn (%), chic-
ken eggs (%), corn gluten (%), apple (%), carrots (%), peas (%), yucca schidigera, vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin B12, vitamin 
B6 , vitamin E, vitamin D, calcium, phosphorus, iron, iodine, beta carrotin, biotin. Analysis: crude protein: min. %, Crude fat: min  
%, crude �ber: max. %, Crude ash: max. % Moisture content: max. %,  Calcium: %, Phosphorus: %, * Omega-6: %,  Omega-3: 
% Calorie Content: kcal / kg

BEEF
& APPLE



FISH+APPLE
& RICE 

Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.
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Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy Small when your dog is fully grown.
DOG age (month)

Dog weight 5kg<

225<

>0,5kg 0,5-0,8kg 0,8-1kg 1-1,5kg 1,5-2kg 2-3kg 3-4kg 4-4,5kg

11<>1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-8 8-9 9-10

>50g 60-85g 85-115g 115-145g 145-165g 165-185g 185-200g 200-225gDaily dosage (g)

Net weight

 15 kg

ADULT

Zn 3Ω
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CVit

B12
Vit

EVit

70 kg <

500 g <

DOG DAILY
RATIONS

SMALL SIZED
DOGS/BREEDS MEDIUM SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DOG weight >5 kg 5-10 kg 10-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-40 kg 40-50 kg 50-60 kg 60-70 kg

>150g 150-200g 200-250 g 250-300 g 300-350 g 350-400 g 400-450 g 450-500 ggramms/day

LARGE SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

FitActive - Burstin' out

FISH+APPLE
& RICE 

FIT ACTIVE HYPOALLERGENIC – FISH&APPLE, RICE Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – Hypoallergenic 
is a complete and balanced premium dry food for normal activity, and / or for dogs which have food allergies. High quality 
maintenance diet. This product contains all the ingredients - minerals, vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy �t and 
active life. Salmon and �sh are not only easy to digest, but rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and heal-
thy coat is not only an aesthetic factor. The coat performs numerous functions, including thermal insulation and protection 
from the harmful rays of the sun and from atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty 
acids is important for the coat to preserve its characteristics. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (salmon min 5%, �sh 
meal min 22%), maize, animal fat, bran, rice, carrots, digest, apple, omega-3, omega-6, chondroitin glucosamine, yucca 
schidigera extract. Analysis: Protein 25.00%, Oils and Fats 14.00%, crude ash 8.65%, crude �ber 2.56%, Moisture: 17.60%. 
Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 1.54%, methionine 0.64%, threonine 0.99%, tryptophan 0.25%, arginine 1.31%, isoleucine 
0.95%, leucine 2%, Valine 1%, Calcium 2.01%, Phosphorus 0.97%, Sodium 0.45%, Zinc 93 500 mg / kg, Copper 16 500 mg / kg, 
Iron 330 500 mg / kg, Magnesium 33,000 mg / kg, Iodine 1.100 mg / kg, Selenium 0.100 mg / kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg / kg, 
vitamin A: 13,750 IU / kg, vitamin D 3: 1325,500 mg / kg, vitamin K-3: 2200 mg / kg, vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin 
B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11 000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg / kg, Biotin 0.280 mg 
/ kg, Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg / kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg / kg, choline chloride 2296.800 mg / kg.



DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy when your dog is fully grown.

-

600 g <

-

DOG weight

1-4 month 100-210 g 210-295 g 295-385 g - - - -

60 kg <1-4 kg 4-7 kg 7-10 kg 10-15 kg 15-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-50 kg 50-60 kg

130-210 g 210-270 g 270-295 g 295-310 g 310-355 g 355-380 g 380-480 g 480-600 g  5-12 month

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE PUPPY – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

15 kg
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25 kg <
FitActive

Hypoallergenic

DOG DAILY
RATIONS

SMALL SIZED
DOGS/BREEDS MEDIUM SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DOG weight 1-3 kg 3-7 kg 7-9 kg 9-12 kg 12-15 kg 15-17 kg 17-20 kg 20-25 kg

30-75 g 75-110 g 110-165 g 165-200 g 200-230 g 230-260 g 260-300 g 300-350 ggramms/day

LARGE SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

FIT ACTIVE HYPOALLERGENIC SMALL – FISH & APPLE, RICE Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – 
Hypoallergenic is a complete and balanced premium dry food for normal activity, and / or for dogs which have food allergies. 
High quality maintenance diet. This product contains all the ingredients - minerals, vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy �t and active life. Salmon and �sh are not only easy to digest, but rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. 
A shiny and healthy coat is not only an aesthetic factor. The coat performs numerous functions, including thermal insulation 
and protection from the harmful rays of the sun and from atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 
essential fatty acids is important for the coat to preserve its characteristics. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives 
(salmon min 5%, �sh meal min 22%), maize, animal fat, bran, rice, carrots, digest, apple, omega-3, omega-6, chondroitin 
glucosamine, yucca schidigera extract. Analysis: Protein 25.00%, Oils and Fats 14.00%, crude ash 8.65%, crude �ber 
2.56%, Moisture: 17.60%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 1.54%, methionine 0.64%, threonine 0.99%, tryptophan 
0.25%, arginine 1.31%, isoleucine 0.95%, leucine 2%, Valine 1%, Calcium 2.01%, Phosphorus 0.97%, Sodium 0.45%, Zinc 
93 500 mg / kg, Copper 16 500 mg / kg, Iron 330 500 mg / kg, Magnesium 33,000 mg / kg, Iodine 1.100 mg / kg, Selenium 
0.100 mg / kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg / kg, vitamin A: 13,750 IU / kg, vitamin D 3: 1325,500 mg / kg, vitamin K-3: 2200 mg / kg, 
vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11 000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 
0.030 mg / kg, Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg / kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg / kg, choline chloride 2296.800 mg / kg.

 ADULT

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. Zn 3Ω

6Ω

B7
Fe

AVit

CVit

B12
Vit

EVit

FISH +APPLE
& RICE

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

FitActive - Burstin' out

Net weight

4kg & 15 kg



Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

4kg & 15 kg

 YOUNG

Immune
system

Digestive
system

Musculature Healthy Heart
and vascular

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy Small when your dog is fully grown.
DOG age (month)

Dog weight 5kg<

225<

>0,5kg 0,5-0,8kg 0,8-1kg 1-1,5kg 1,5-2kg 2-3kg 3-4kg 4-4,5kg

11<>1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-8 8-9 9-10

>50g 60-85g 85-115g 115-145g 145-165g 165-185g 185-200g 200-225gDaily dosage (g)

Net weight

 15 kg

ADULT

Zn 3Ω

6Ω

B7
Fe

AVit

CVit

B12
Vit

EVit

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

DOG weight 5-10 kg 10-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-40 kg 40-50 kg 50<

590<100-180g 180-300 g 300-400 g 400-500 g 500-590 ggramms/day

RECOMMENDED DAILY RATION (GRAMS PER DAY)

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

FitActive - Burstin' out

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE EVERYDAY EXTREME SPORT – CHICKEN & PEARS Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – extreme 
sport is a complete and balanced premium dry food for dogs with high activity. Being a high quality maintenance diet, this 
product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy, 
�t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy coat is 
not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harmful 
rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS & VEGETABLES: to support your pet’s immune system. Ingredients: 
Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 35%, �sh min 5%), animal fat, maize, bran, rice, carrots, digest, whole egg, pear, 
omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, Glucosamine chondroitin. Analysis: Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 19.77%, 
crude ash 11.81%, crude �ber 1.35%, Moisture: 16.64%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 0.40%, methionine 0.23%, threonine 
0.36%, tryptophan 0.08%, arginine 0.43%, isoleucine 0.36%, leucine 1%, Calcium 1.14%, Phosphorus 0.29%, Sodium 
0.33%, Zinc 93 500 mg / kg, Copper 16 500 mg / kg, Iron 330 500 mg / kg, Magnesium 33,000 mg / kg, Iodine 1.100 mg / kg, 
Selenium 0.100 mg / kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg / kg, vitamin A: 13,750 IU / kg, vitamin D 3: 1325,500 mg / kg, vitamin E: 77.000 
mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11 000 mg / kg, 
vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg / kg, Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27,500 mg / kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg / kg, 
choline chloride 1579.600 mg/kg, Glucosamine chondroitin 600 mg/kg.



DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy when your dog is fully grown.

-

600 g <

-

DOG weight

1-4 month 100-210 g 210-295 g 295-385 g - - - -

60 kg <1-4 kg 4-7 kg 7-10 kg 10-15 kg 15-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-50 kg 50-60 kg

130-210 g 210-270 g 270-295 g 295-310 g 310-355 g 355-380 g 380-480 g 480-600 g  5-12 month

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE PUPPY – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

15 kg

 YOUNG

Somethin’ good for every pet

Immune
system

Digestive
system

Healthy Heart
and vascular

FIT ACTIVE HYPOALLERGENIC – LAMB & APPLE, RICE Complete dry food for adult dogs. FIT ACTIVE – HYPOALLERGENIC 
is a complete and well balanced excellent dry food for normal activity, and / or for dogs which have food allergies. High qu-
ality maintenance diet. This product contains all the ingredients - minerals, vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy 
�t and active life. LAMB is one of the richest sources of easily digestible protein. Lamb is one of the meat sources that provi-
de high levels of vitamin B12. Vitamin B12 supports various metabolic processes in the body. Vitamin B12 also helps to pro-
duce red blood cells. Lamb is a good source of easily absorbed zinc. Zinc is a basic requirement for various fundamental pro-
cesses in the body. Lamb is also rich in iron and selenium. With FISH which is not only easy to digest, but rich in omega-3, 
omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy coat is not only an aesthetic factor. The coat performs numerous functi-
ons, including thermal insulation and protection from the harmful rays of the sun and from atmospheric agents. A correct 
supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is important for the coat to preserve its characteristics. Ingredients: 
Meat and animal derivatives (Lamb meal min 26%, �sh meal min 5%), maize, wheat, animal fat, bran, rice, carrots, digest, 
apple,  omega-3,  omega-6,  chondroitin  glucosamine, yucca  schidigera  extract. Analysis:  Protein  25.00%,  Oils  and  Fats 
14.00%, crude ash 12.00%, crude �ber 3.50%, Moisture: 11.40%. Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 1.15%, methionine 0.41%, 
threonine 0.88%, tryptophan 0.33%, arginine 1.57%, isoleucine 0.79%, leucine 2%, Valine 1%, Calcium 1.98%, Phospho-
rus 1.08%, Sodium 0.75%, Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg,   Iron 330.000 mg/kg, Magnesium 33.000 mg/kg, 
Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg, vitamin A: 13.750 IU/kg, vitamin D 3: 1325.500 mg/kg, 
vitamin E 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg, vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 
11.000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg, Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27.500 mg/kg, 
Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg, choline chloride 2556.352 mg/kg.

 ADULT
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

FitActive - Burstin' out

Net wight

4kg & 15 kg

LAMB + APPLE,
RICE WITH FISH

Rich in Essential
Fatty Acids

Reduces allergenic
symptoms

For healthy
joints

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. 

Keeps your
dog'scoat shiny

and healthy



Somethin’ good for every pet

FIT ACTIVE PUPPYSMALL  – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy Small when your dog is fully grown.
DOG age (month)

Dog weight 5kg<

225<

>0,5kg 0,5-0,8kg 0,8-1kg 1-1,5kg 1,5-2kg 2-3kg 3-4kg 4-4,5kg

11<>1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-8 8-9 9-10

>50g 60-85g 85-115g 115-145g 145-165g 165-185g 185-200g 200-225gDaily dosage (g)

ADULT
 

FitActive - Burstin' out
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Net weight

4kg & 15 kg

FIT ACTIVE BEEF REGULAR– BEEF. Complete dry food for adult dogs. PANZI FIT ACTIVE – BEEF REGULAR is a 
complete and balanced premium dry food for dogs with normal activity. Being a high quality maintenance diet, this product 
contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy, �t 
and active life. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (beef min 5%, chicken min 29%), animal fat, maize, wheat. 
Analysis:Protein 25.00%, Oils and Fats 14.00%, crude ash 11.00%, crude �ber 2.41%, Moisture: 10.13%. Vitamins and 
Minerals: lysine 0.19%, methionine 0.10%, threonine 0.19%, tryptophan 0.06%, arginine 0.24%, isoleucine 0.14%, Calci-
um 0.97%, Phosphorus 0.26%, Sodium 0.31%, Zinc 93 500 mg/kg, Copper 16 500 mg/kg, Iron 330 000 mg/kg, Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg, Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg / kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg / kg, vitamin A: 13,750 IU / kg, vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg / kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg 
/ kg, vitamin B-5: 11 000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg / kg, Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg / kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg / kg, choline chloride 1551.100 mg / kg.

70 kg <

500 g <

DOG DAILY
RATIONS

SMALL SIZED
DOGS/BREEDS MEDIUM SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DOG weight >5 kg 5-10 kg 10-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-40 kg 40-50 kg 50-60 kg 60-70 kg

>150g 150-200g 200-250 g 250-300 g 300-350 g 350-400 g 400-450 g 450-500 ggramms/day

LARGE SIZED DOGS/BREEDS

DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: 

BEEF

Strong Immune
system

Healthy Digestive
system

Healthy heart and
vascular system

Firm Musculature

Contain a wide range of vitamins fo
r a well-functioning IMMUNE SYSTEM.

BEEF meat is rich in iron. Iron helps to
improve and maintain good health.



DAILY FEEDING GUIDE: Start feeding Fit Active Puppy when your dog is fully grown.

-

600 g <

-

DOG weight

1-4 month 100-210 g 210-295 g 295-385 g - - - -

60 kg <1-4 kg 4-7 kg 7-10 kg 10-15 kg 15-20 kg 20-30 kg 30-50 kg 50-60 kg

130-210 g 210-270 g 270-295 g 295-310 g 310-355 g 355-380 g 380-480 g 480-600 g  5-12 month

CHICKEN
& PEARS

FIT ACTIVE PUPPY – CHICKEN & PEARS. Complete dry food for adult dogs. Panzi Fit Active – puppy is a complete
and balanced premium dry food for young and growing dogs and for pregnant or nursing females. Being a high quality diet, 
this product contains all components - including important minerals and essential vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a 
healthy, �t and active life. With FISH: easy to digest and rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. A shiny and healthy 
coat is not only beautiful, but has numerous important functions, including thermal insulation and protection from the harm-
ful rays of the sun and from various atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids is 
important for the coat to preserve its health. With PEARS: PEARS contain lots of Vitamin C, which aids the immune system, 
and phenols, which help reduce cholesterol, and support your pet’s immune system. With CHONDROITIN & GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular development. Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives (chicken min 33,5%, �sh min 5,4%), animal 
fat, maize, wheat, bran, digest, pears, omega-3, omega-6, yucca schidigera extract, chondroitin & glucosamine. Analysis: 
Protein 30.00%, Oils and Fats 20.00%, crude ash 11.73%, crude �ber 1.66%, Moisture: 10.58%. Vitamins and Minerals:
lysine 0.44%, methionine 0.25%, threonine 0.39%, tryptophan 0.10%, arginine 0.48%, isoleucine 0.39%,  leucine 1%,  Calcium 
1.16%,  Phosphorus 0.33%,  Sodium 0.34%,  Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg, Iron 330.000 mg/kg,  Magnesium 
33,000 mg/kg,  Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, Selenium 0.100 mg/kg,  Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg,  vitamin A: 13,750 IU/kg,  vitamin D 3: 
1325,500 mg/kg, vitamin E: 77.000 mg/kg, vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg,  vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 
mg/kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg/kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg/kg, vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg,  Biotin 0.280 mg/kg,  Niacin (B3) 
27,500 mg/kg,  Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg,  choline chloride 1630.600 mg / kg, chondroitin-glucosamine 600 mg/kg.
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YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

CHONDROITIN
& GLUCOSAMINE
for correct articular
development.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

netto weight 

15 kg

 YOUNG

Somethin’ good for every pet

Immune
system

Digestive
system

and vascular

FIT ACTIVE MAINTENANCE HYPOALLERGENIC LIGHT/SENIOR – LAMB&APPLE, RICE Complete dry food for older and / 
or overweight dog.FIT ACTIVE – MAINTENANCE HYPOALLERGENIC LIGHT/SENIOR is a complete and well balanced excellent 
dry food for low activity, older, overweight dogs and/or for dogs which have food allergies. High quality maintenance diet. 
This product contains all the ingredients - minerals, vitamins - that ensure your pet lives a healthy �t and active life. LAMB 
is one of the richest sources of easily digestible protein. Lamb is one of the meat sources that provide high levels of vitamin 
B12. Vitamin B12 supports various metabolic processes in the body. Vitamin B12 also helps to produce red blood cells. Lamb 
is a good source of easily absorbed zinc. Zinc is a basic requirement for various fundamental processes in the body. Lamb is 
also rich in iron and selenium. With FISH which is not only easy to digest, but rich in omega-3, omega-6 essential fatty acids. 
A shiny and healthy coat is not only an aesthetic factor. The coat performs numerous functions, including thermal insulation 
and protection from the harmful rays of the sun and from atmospheric agents. A correct supply of Omega-3 and Omega-6 
essential fatty acids is important for the coat to preserve its characteristics. With Condroitin and glucosamine for healthy 
joints which is a specially important in the case of older and overweight dogs.Ingredients: Meat and animal derivatives 
(Lamb meal min 18%, �sh meal min 5%), maize, wheat, animal fat, bran, rice, carrots, digest, apple, omega-3, omega-6, 
chondroitin glucosamine, yucca schidigera extractAnalysis: Protein 22.00%, Oils and Fats 8.65%, crude ash 10.00%, crude 
�ber 4.17%, Moisture: 10.00% Vitamins and Minerals: lysine 1.00%, methionine 0.37%, meth.+cystine 0.93%, threonine 
0.76%, tryptophan 0.28%, arginine 1.35%, isoleucine 0.68%, leucine 2%, Valine 1%, Calcium 1.49%, Phosphorus 0.96%, 
Sodium 0.63%, Zinc 93.500 mg/kg, Copper 16.500 mg/kg,  Iron 330.000 mg/kg, Magnesium 33.000 mg/kg, Iodine 1.100 mg/kg, 
Selenium 0.100 mg/kg, Cobalt 1.100 mg/kg, vitamin A: 13.750 IU/kg, vitamin D 3: 1325.500 mg/kg, vitamin E 77.000 mg/kg, 
vitamin K-3: 2.200 mg/kg, vitamin B-1: 4.400 mg / kg, vitamin B-2: 6.600 mg / kg, vitamin B-5: 11.000 mg / kg, vitamin B-6: 5.500 mg / kg, 
vitamin B 12: 0.030 mg/kg, Biotin 0.280 mg / kg, Niacin (B3) 27.500 mg/kg, Folic acid 1.060 mg/kg, choline chloride 2444.800 mg/kg.
 

LIGHT
SENIOR

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA EXTRACT:
Natural saponins can e�ectively reduce
control dog’s ammonia and odor. Helps
to improvedigestion of meals. Support
to improveand maintain good health.

Contain a wide range
of vitamins for
a well-functioning
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Vegetables are
important sources
of ANTIOXIDANTs. Zn 3Ω
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FitActive - Burstin' out

Greutate netă  

4kg & 15 kg

Weight
control 

No soy Reduces allergenic
symptoms

Joint
protection

LAMB + APPLE,
RICE WITH FISH



Somethin’ good for every pet

 YOUNG

FIT-a-PUP UP  TABLETS for puppy and growing young dogs. Food supplement  for puppies. FIT-a-PUP UP 1000mg is Multivi-
tamin Tablets for PUPPIES is a feed additive for dogs in di�erent life situations. This product aids in the development of young 
dogs, covers the increased need for trace elements and vitamins during pregnancy and lactation. In growing dogs, the product 
improves the overall well-being, increases the �exibility in stress situations (such as exhibitions and travel) accelerates the re-
covery after illness and increases immunity of young dog. Garlic powder supports the immune system and it has a natural ant-
helmintic e�ect. Ingredients: Vitamin A: 300.000 IE/kg, vitamin D-3: 20.000 IE/kg, vitamin E: 300 mg/kg, vitamin B1: 125 
mg/kg, vitamin B2: 200 mg/kg, vitamin B6: 100 mg/kg, nicotinic acid: 1000 mg/kg, Ca-d-pantothenate: 500 mg/kg, Calcium 
11.0 %, phosphorus 7.5%, Garlic powder: 5.0 %, omega-3, omega-6. Analysis: crude protein 15%, crude fat 0,2%,  raw ash 
max 60%, crude �ber: 1%,  EU approved additives included. Dosage: 1 tablet / 5 kg / day. Storage: Store in a dry place below 20° C.

Immune
system

FIT-a-CALCI Plus 1000 mg tablets ensures not only essential calcium, but also other important vitamins for your pup, adult or 
senior dog. Calcium (along with phosphor) plays an indispensible role in the development of your dog’s bones (maximum bone 
density)  and to develop strong, healthy teeth. In addition, calcium is also important for proper blood coagulation, muscle con-
taction, functioning of enzymes, proper intake reduces muscle spasms and supports the functions of the nervous system. Cal-
cium reduces allergic reactions, and helps neutralize acid formation due to animal protein intake. It is also well known that cal-
cium helps the absorbtion of viamin B12 and iron. Bene�ts of the apple contents of FIT-a-CALCI Plus  : Apples contain carotene 
and contains pectin. Pectin changes the water contents of the stool, increasing the viscosity, thereby applicable to help treat 
both constipation and diarrhea. Pectin also helps eliminate toxins from the body. Apple contains essential vitamins such as be-
ta-carotene, vitamin C and B. Insu�cient intake of calcium can result in lack of vitamin D in young dogs, and in osterosis in the 
case of adult and seniour dogs. Dosage: puppies and young dogs: 80-100 mg / day / kg body mass/day. Increased amounts ( + 
20-30%)  are justi�ied for pregnant and nursing dogs, for active sport dogs and working dogs the amount can even doubled. 
To avoid over dosage, use for 4-6 weeks, followed by 2 weeks lapse.
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Somethin’ good for every pet

PUPPY
MULTIVITAMIN

FIT-a-PUP UP  TABLETS for puppy and growing young dogs. Food supplement  for puppies. FIT-a-PUP UP 1000mg is Multivi-
tamin Tablets for PUPPIES is a feed additive for dogs in di�erent life situations. This product aids in the development of young 
dogs, covers the increased need for trace elements and vitamins during pregnancy and lactation. In growing dogs, the product 
improves the overall well-being, increases the �exibility in stress situations (such as exhibitions and travel) accelerates the re-
covery after illness and increases immunity of young dog. Garlic powder supports the immune system and it has a natural ant-
helmintic e�ect. Ingredients: Vitamin A: 300.000 IE/kg, vitamin D-3: 20.000 IE/kg, vitamin E: 300 mg/kg, vitamin B1: 125 
mg/kg, vitamin B2: 200 mg/kg, vitamin B6: 100 mg/kg, nicotinic acid: 1000 mg/kg, Ca-d-pantothenate: 500 mg/kg, Calcium 
11.0 %, phosphorus 7.5%, Garlic powder: 5.0 %, omega-3, omega-6. Analysis: crude protein 15%, crude fat 0,2%,  raw ash 
max 60%, crude �ber: 1%,  EU approved additives included. Dosage: 1 tablet / 5 kg / day. Storage: Store in a dry place below 20° C.
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FIT-a-CALCI Plus 1000 mg tablets ensures not only essential calcium, but also other important vitamins for your pup, adult or 
senior dog. Calcium (along with phosphor) plays an indispensible role in the development of your dog’s bones (maximum bone 
density)  and to develop strong, healthy teeth. In addition, calcium is also important for proper blood coagulation, muscle con-
taction, functioning of enzymes, proper intake reduces muscle spasms and supports the functions of the nervous system. Cal-
cium reduces allergic reactions, and helps neutralize acid formation due to animal protein intake. It is also well known that cal-
cium helps the absorbtion of viamin B12 and iron. Bene�ts of the apple contents of FIT-a-CALCI Plus  : Apples contain carotene 
and contains pectin. Pectin changes the water contents of the stool, increasing the viscosity, thereby applicable to help treat 
both constipation and diarrhea. Pectin also helps eliminate toxins from the body. Apple contains essential vitamins such as be-
ta-carotene, vitamin C and B. Insu�cient intake of calcium can result in lack of vitamin D in young dogs, and in osterosis in the 
case of adult and seniour dogs. Dosage: puppies and young dogs: 80-100 mg / day / kg body mass/day. Increased amounts ( + 
20-30%)  are justi�ied for pregnant and nursing dogs, for active sport dogs and working dogs the amount can even doubled. 
To avoid over dosage, use for 4-6 weeks, followed by 2 weeks lapse.
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Somethin’ good for every pet

 YOUNG

Food supplement for dogs. FIT-a-COMPLEX 1000mg Multivitamin Tablets for ADULT DOGS supports the health and 
well-being of grown dogs, providing important trace elements and vitaminsthat your dog needs on daily basis. FIT-a-COMPLEX 
helps  adaption to situations involving stress for your dog,(such as exhibitions and travel) accelerates recovery after illness and 
supports your dog’s immune system. FIT-a-COMPLEXMultivitamin contains grape, which has important bene�ts for dogs: 
Positive e�ects of grape  • E�ective blood puri�er, supports the nervous system and  muscle regeneration • Helps Prevent 
diseases of the intestines,promotes their healing • Helps prevent kidney - and urinary bladder stones • Grape contains many 
types of polyphenols, whichhelp reduce i�ammation and enhance resistance • Tannin is one type of polyphenols which helps 
reduceviral infections- including the herpes virus . Composition: grape, Vitamin A: 600.000 IE/kg, vitamin D-3: 40.000 IE/kg, vi-
tamin E: 600 mg/kg, vitamin B1: 250 mg/kg, vitamin B2: 400 mg/kg, vitamin B6: 200 mg/kg, nicotinic acid: 200 mg/kg,
Ca-d-pantothenate: 1.000 mg/kg, omega-3, omega-6. Analysis: crude protein 10%, crude fat 0,4%, raw ash max 5%, EUap-
proved additives included. Dosage: 1 tablet / 10 kg / day. Storage: Store in a dry place below 20° C.

FitActive FIT-a-SKIN  is a high value skin and coat regenerating vitamin product, which in addition to the essential vitamins, 
contains increased amounts of Vitamin A,E, and biotin  , as well as spirulina ( blue –green algae) which are important elements 
for maintaining a healthy skin and coat. Regular use accelerates the regenaration process of the skin and the coat and is not only 
e�cient in preventing skin and fur de�ciencies, but also helps treat problems such as broken hairs, cracked nails, dandru�, 
itching, rashes. The spirulina contents helps the organism to receive su�cient amounts of iodine, which is important to help 
avoid the development nerval damage in the fetuses of pregnant dogs. The combination of biotin and spirulina results in excellent 
quality and bright pigmentation. FitActive FIT-a-SKIN is also recommended for both grown dogs and puppies in cases of dermatitis, 
eczema, hair loss, spreading of demodex. Helps reduce chance of skin allergies.  Regular use of FitActive FIT-a-SKIN tablets will 
help make your dog’s coat shiny, thick and healthy. Allow 4-6 weeks to achieve results. Components: Biotin, Calcium pantotenate, 
Niacin, B2-vitamin, Zinc, Unsaturated fatty acids, Omega-3, Omega-6, spirulina. Analytical Composition: crude protein 15%, fats 
and oils 0.4%, Moisture 10%, Crude ash 5%  
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Somethin’ good for every pet

MULTIVITAMIN
WITH GRAPES

Food supplement for dogs. FIT-a-COMPLEX 1000mg Multivitamin Tablets for ADULT DOGS supports the health and 
well-being of grown dogs, providing important trace elements and vitaminsthat your dog needs on daily basis. FIT-a-COMPLEX 
helps  adaption to situations involving stress for your dog,(such as exhibitions and travel) accelerates recovery after illness and 
supports your dog’s immune system. FIT-a-COMPLEXMultivitamin contains grape, which has important bene�ts for dogs: 
Positive e�ects of grape  • E�ective blood puri�er, supports the nervous system and  muscle regeneration • Helps Prevent 
diseases of the intestines,promotes their healing • Helps prevent kidney - and urinary bladder stones • Grape contains many 
types of polyphenols, whichhelp reduce i�ammation and enhance resistance • Tannin is one type of polyphenols which helps 
reduceviral infections- including the herpes virus . Composition: grape, Vitamin A: 600.000 IE/kg, vitamin D-3: 40.000 IE/kg, vi-
tamin E: 600 mg/kg, vitamin B1: 250 mg/kg, vitamin B2: 400 mg/kg, vitamin B6: 200 mg/kg, nicotinic acid: 200 mg/kg,
Ca-d-pantothenate: 1.000 mg/kg, omega-3, omega-6. Analysis: crude protein 10%, crude fat 0,4%, raw ash max 5%, EUap-
proved additives included. Dosage: 1 tablet / 10 kg / day. Storage: Store in a dry place below 20° C.

VITAMIN for
DOGS

60 pcs
FitActive FIT-a-SKIN  is a high value skin and coat regenerating vitamin product, which in addition to the essential vitamins, 
contains increased amounts of Vitamin A,E, and biotin  , as well as spirulina ( blue –green algae) which are important elements 
for maintaining a healthy skin and coat. Regular use accelerates the regenaration process of the skin and the coat and is not only 
e�cient in preventing skin and fur de�ciencies, but also helps treat problems such as broken hairs, cracked nails, dandru�, 
itching, rashes. The spirulina contents helps the organism to receive su�cient amounts of iodine, which is important to help 
avoid the development nerval damage in the fetuses of pregnant dogs. The combination of biotin and spirulina results in excellent 
quality and bright pigmentation. FitActive FIT-a-SKIN is also recommended for both grown dogs and puppies in cases of dermatitis, 
eczema, hair loss, spreading of demodex. Helps reduce chance of skin allergies.  Regular use of FitActive FIT-a-SKIN tablets will 
help make your dog’s coat shiny, thick and healthy. Allow 4-6 weeks to achieve results. Components: Biotin, Calcium pantotenate, 
Niacin, B2-vitamin, Zinc, Unsaturated fatty acids, Omega-3, Omega-6, spirulina. Analytical Composition: crude protein 15%, fats 
and oils 0.4%, Moisture 10%, Crude ash 5%  
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Somethin’ good for every pet

 YOUNG

Panzi FIT-a-FERTILITY 1000 is a special premium multivitamin food supplement for pregnant, or nursing females. Recommended 
not only for females before or in gestation, but also for stud males. It contains all essential vitamins and minerals, and has high 
amounts of special vitamins, minerals, which can support qualitative and quantitative improvement of your male’s reproductuive 
material. On the other hand, it helps prepare the female’s organism for pregnancy, can support the healthy development of the 
fetuses and can also help increase the litter number. It is recommended to start to use FIT-a-FERTILITY for both females and males, 4-6 
weeks before mating. Folic acid is important for females 4-6 weeks before mating. Folic acid (together with high amount of vitamin 
C and E) also supports the reproductive ability of males and the healthy development of the fetuses. Iodine is needed for normal thyroid 
function, and it supports fetal growth and development. Antioxidants A, C, D, E vitamins for cell protection. Antioxidants support 
female fertility. Selenium can increase the stud male sperm count. Iron supports female’s ovulation. Essential Fatty Acids (omega-3, 
omega-6) are important in pregnancy. Pear is a strong anti-oxidant, important in cell protection. Ingredients: Pear, �sh, Vitamin A: 
600,000 IU / kg, Vitamin D3: 40,000 IU / kg Vitamin E 600 mg / kg Vitamin B1 250 mg / kg, Vitamin B2 400 mg / kg, Vitamin B6: 
200 mg / kg , nicotinic acid 200 mg / kg Ca-D-pantothenate, 1.000 mg / kg, Omega-3, Omega-6, Calcium: 14% Phosphorus: 
5% Magnesium 5% Iron 200 mg / kg Zinc 200 mg / kg Iodine: 25 mg / kg, Selenium 13 mg / kg, vitamin C: 10 000 mg / kg, Folic Acid: 
140 mg / kg. Analytical composition: crude protein, 5% crude fat: 1%, crude ash max 70% moisture max. 10%.

Joints wear out with use and age. To retain the �exibilty and to support the regeneration of the joint �uids, it is essential to provide a 
continuous supply of necesssary micro-elements. FitActive FIT-a-FLEX 1000 has been developed speci�cally for this purpose. FitAc-
tive FIT-a-FLEX 1000 contains important GLUCOSAMIN and CONDROITIN that your pet needs to help keep joints regenerated. FitActive 
FIT-a-FLEX 1000 is rich in natural mineral chelates (Manganese, Magnesium), unsatured fatty acids  (OMEGA-3, OMEGA-6), nuclein 
acids. Supplemented with  yeast  FitActive FIT-a-FLEX is a source of valubale minerals, like chromium, as well as proteins, Vitamin 
B-complex and BIOTIN. The anti-in�ammatory MSM contents helps reduce pains resulting from joint problems. FitActive FIT-a-FLEX 
is an extremely important food supplement for your dog, supporting the health and good condition of joints, ligaments, sinews, car-
tilages, contributing to your pet’s �t and active life.
RECOMMENDED USE: • For Puppies (large or fast growing breeds)
                                                   • To reduce in�ammation due to �brositis, joint in�ammation
                                                   • To support rehabilitation following operations involving connective tissue, bones.
Recommended dosage after operations, injuries: �rst 5 weeks:  2 tablets/ day/ 10 kg body weight, next 2-3 weeks 1 tablet / day/ 10 
kg body weight, distributed evenly within the day.
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VITAMIN
WITH PEAR

Panzi FIT-a-FERTILITY 1000 is a special premium multivitamin food supplement for pregnant, or nursing females. Recommended 
not only for females before or in gestation, but also for stud males. It contains all essential vitamins and minerals, and has high 
amounts of special vitamins, minerals, which can support qualitative and quantitative improvement of your male’s reproductuive 
material. On the other hand, it helps prepare the female’s organism for pregnancy, can support the healthy development of the 
fetuses and can also help increase the litter number. It is recommended to start to use FIT-a-FERTILITY for both females and males, 4-6 
weeks before mating. Folic acid is important for females 4-6 weeks before mating. Folic acid (together with high amount of vitamin 
C and E) also supports the reproductive ability of males and the healthy development of the fetuses. Iodine is needed for normal thyroid 
function, and it supports fetal growth and development. Antioxidants A, C, D, E vitamins for cell protection. Antioxidants support 
female fertility. Selenium can increase the stud male sperm count. Iron supports female’s ovulation. Essential Fatty Acids (omega-3, 
omega-6) are important in pregnancy. Pear is a strong anti-oxidant, important in cell protection. Ingredients: Pear, �sh, Vitamin A: 
600,000 IU / kg, Vitamin D3: 40,000 IU / kg Vitamin E 600 mg / kg Vitamin B1 250 mg / kg, Vitamin B2 400 mg / kg, Vitamin B6: 
200 mg / kg , nicotinic acid 200 mg / kg Ca-D-pantothenate, 1.000 mg / kg, Omega-3, Omega-6, Calcium: 14% Phosphorus: 
5% Magnesium 5% Iron 200 mg / kg Zinc 200 mg / kg Iodine: 25 mg / kg, Selenium 13 mg / kg, vitamin C: 10 000 mg / kg, Folic Acid: 
140 mg / kg. Analytical composition: crude protein, 5% crude fat: 1%, crude ash max 70% moisture max. 10%.
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Joints wear out with use and age. To retain the �exibilty and to support the regeneration of the joint �uids, it is essential to provide a 
continuous supply of necesssary micro-elements. FitActive FIT-a-FLEX 1000 has been developed speci�cally for this purpose. FitAc-
tive FIT-a-FLEX 1000 contains important GLUCOSAMIN and CONDROITIN that your pet needs to help keep joints regenerated. FitActive 
FIT-a-FLEX 1000 is rich in natural mineral chelates (Manganese, Magnesium), unsatured fatty acids  (OMEGA-3, OMEGA-6), nuclein 
acids. Supplemented with  yeast  FitActive FIT-a-FLEX is a source of valubale minerals, like chromium, as well as proteins, Vitamin 
B-complex and BIOTIN. The anti-in�ammatory MSM contents helps reduce pains resulting from joint problems. FitActive FIT-a-FLEX 
is an extremely important food supplement for your dog, supporting the health and good condition of joints, ligaments, sinews, car-
tilages, contributing to your pet’s �t and active life.
RECOMMENDED USE: • For Puppies (large or fast growing breeds)
                                                   • To reduce in�ammation due to �brositis, joint in�ammation
                                                   • To support rehabilitation following operations involving connective tissue, bones.
Recommended dosage after operations, injuries: �rst 5 weeks:  2 tablets/ day/ 10 kg body weight, next 2-3 weeks 1 tablet / day/ 10 
kg body weight, distributed evenly within the day.
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Muscle boom For healthy
joints

High protein

FIT-a-MAX is a complex food supplement for dogs, ensuring all those vitamins and minerals that are necesary to build and develop a strong musculature. In addition, 
FIT-a-MAX contains all those vitamins as well, that support your dog’s health. Dog owners love their faithful companions, and would like to give them the best. 
That’s why you should use FIT-a-MAX, made of top quality ingredients. See feeding guide for recommended dosgae and application. Active sport dogs, guard dogs 
have di�erent nutritional requierements than other canines.They need that extra dose of selected components that will help them build the muscle necessary for 
top performance. FIT-a-MAX will help optimize conversion of the nutrients needed for both regenerating and developing the musculature. Please bear in mind 
though, that FIT-a-MAX does not replace regular feeding of high quality complete foods, but will surely help bring out the best from any active dog.  In addition, 
FIT-a-MAX contains all those vitamins as well, that support your dog’s health. Dog owners love their faithful companions, and would like to give them the 
best.That’s why you should use FIT-a-MAX, made of top quality ingredients. See feeding guide for recommended dosgae and application.Active sport dogs, guard 
dogs have di�erent nutritional requierements than other canines.They need that extra dose of selected components that will help them build the muscle necessary 
for top performance. FIT-a-MAX will help optimize conversion of the nutrients needed for both regenerating and developing the musculature. Please bear in mind 
though, that FIT-a-MAX does not replace regular feeding of high quality complete foods, but will surely help bring out the best from any active dog. FIT-a-MAX 
contains: AMINO ACIDS – indispnesible for protein syntheses of the body, amino acids help build up muscle. They play an important role in the metabolic functions,  
in improving endurance, and brain functions. Amino acids also support the absorbance of vitamins and minerals, as well as the whole immune system. They have 
a role in avoiding early aging, tumors, diseases of the nervous system and illnesses of  connective tissues. VITAMIN-B12 A high concentraion of vitam,in B-12 supports 
cellular metabolism and helps production of fatty acids, breaking down of fats, helping the body burn fats more easily. The bene�ts of vitamin B-12 for the nervou 
system are well known. HIGH PROTEIN CONCENTRATE.Proteins are the building blocks of muscle and the body, they are indsipensible for dveleopment and 
even maintenance of the muscles. Proteins arte made up of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen. A positive nitrogen balance achieved with correct protein 
intake will work towards healthy muscle development. A constant high level of protein supply is necessary to ensure optimal support for strong muscles.
VITAMIN B-2 (RIBOFLAVIN) Ribo�avin is important for carbohydrate-protein-fat metabolism and helps formation of red blood cells. It also supports the 
digestzive tract.  VITAMIN B3 (NIACIN) Supports growth and carbohydrate-protein-fat metabolism.VITAMIN B6 (PIRIDOXIN) Supports carbohydrate-
protein-fat metabolism, the formation of anti-bodies and red blood cells, helps digestion. Supports the balance of natrium and phoshporous in your dog’s 
organism. CALCIUM If your dog’s calcium intake is insu�cient, the organism will start extracting the calcium stored in the bones. Therefore, supplementary 
calcium ensures that the bones remain strong and healtly.Components: calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, iron, iodine, zinc, selenium, �shmeal, omega-3, 
omega-6, beer yeast, hemoglobin, milk protein, milk protein concentrate, Vitamins: A, D, E, B-2, B-3, B-6, B-12, Ca, Ca-pantotenat1000mg=1pill.
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FIT-a-BROCCOLI Make sure your dog receives the best that nature has to o�er....FitActive FIT-a- BROCCOLI is a special food 
supplement for dogs, giving them not only the unique bene�ts of the valuable molecules and compounds found in broccoli, 
but also providing a real “herbal boost”. Containing only natural ingredients, FIT-a-Broccoli is a perfect supplement for dogs on 
a B.A.R.F. diet. The recipe includes many important herbal components too, which have been known for their trusted, gentle 
healing e�ect for centuries.FIT-a-BROCCOLI contains: BROCCOLI –The sulforaphane contents of the broccoli germ extract has 
numerous postive e�ects on the organism. Can be used to support treatment of in�ammationof urinary tracts and genitals, 
and certain tumors, beningnant and malignant.   TURMERIC ( curcuma ) – A strong anti-oxidant and appetite booster, stabili-
zes blood sugar values, and has anti-in�ammatory e�ect. Provides natural healiing for in�ammation of joints and is also a mild 
analgetic.   GARLIC - Well known for its anti-bacterial, cholesterol reducing and worm repellent e�ects. May also support the 
liver functions of dogs.  MARIGOLD - Provides outstanding anti-bacterial and in�ammation reducing support. GOOSE GRASS  
(Galium aparine) -  Helps protect the various glands – cleanses the liver and kidnyes. May also be useful in supporting the healthy 
functioning of the thyroid gland as well as giving support against in�ammation of the uterus for female dogs. Has a high vitamin C 
content and is also known to help reduce blood pressure and help the healing of injuries.  NETTLE (Urticae dioica) – Probably 
the most e�cient blood cleansing herb, a helpful detoxi�er, helps kindney functions. A good source of provitamin A and vitamin  
and a mild anti-biotic. Can help boost the appetite, support circulation, also a useful natural remedy for joint in�ammations, 
rheumatic problems. May help reduce allergic symptoms, eccema, asthma, utricaria ( an allergic skin rash).
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FitActive - Burstin' out

Contains a wide
range of vitamins

Keeps your cat's
coat shiny and
healthy

FIT-a-CAT COMPLEX 1000mg Multivitamin Tablets is a food supplement for cats, increases the immunity, and covers the increased need for trace 
elements and vitamins due to stressful situations (eg. travel) , pregnancy and lactation. In adult animals, the product improves the overall well-being, 
increases resilience and accelerates recovery after illness. A single tablet covers the daily need of an avarage cat. FitActive FIT-a-CAT COMPLEX  is a high 
value skin and coat regenerating vitamin product. In addition to providing the essential vitamins, FIT-a-CAT COMPLEX  contains increased amounts of 
Vitamin A, E and biotin, as well as spirulina (blue –green algae). FitActive FIT-a-CAT COMPLEX is also recommended for both grown cats and kittens. 
Helps reduce chance of skin allergies. Biotin, algae and omega-3 omega-6 fatty acids support the hair metabolism of cats, so your cat's coat will shiny 
and its pigmentation will brightly colored. The product contains high quality ingredients.PEAR: Pear contains vitamins A, B1, B2, C, E, folate and niacin. 
It is also rich in copper, phosphorus and potassium, with lesser amounts of calcium, chlorine, iron, magnesium, sodium and sulfur. Health bene�ts of 
pears:• Blood pressure:  Pears have anti-oxidant and anti-carcinogen glutathione.• Cholesterol:  The high content of pectin in pears make it very useful 
in helping to lower cholesterol levels. • Immune booster:  The anti-oxidant nutrients in pears are critical in building up your cat's immune system.
• In�ammation:  Pear has an anti-in�ammatory e�ect and helps relieve su�erers of much pain in various in�ammatory conditions.• Pregnancy:  The 
high content of folate prevents neural tube defects in infants.TAURINE:Taurine is an essential amino acid that is critical for normal heart muscle function, 
vision, and reproduction in cats. Taurine is also needed to form the bile salts that aid in digestion. Unlike other amino acids, taurine is found as a free aminoacid 
in body tissues such as the heart and eyes and is not incorporated into proteins.Dosage: 1 tablet / 10 kg / day. Storage: Store in a dry place below 20° C.
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